
Yhat to do for

'iPape's 'Diapepsia" by neutralizingthe acidity of the stomach, instantlyrelieves the food souring and termen-
tation .which causes the misery-mak-ing gases, heartburn, flatulence, full-
ness or pain In stomach and intestines.

' A few tablets of "Pape's Diapepsin"bring relief almost- as soon as theyreach the stomach. They help regn-
late disordered stomachs so favorite
foods can be eaten without distress-
Costs so little at drug stores.

Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free

It's ready now. One hundred hand.
semely illustrated pages with brilliant
coybn in natural colors. It is both
bea'utiful and helpful, and all that is
neCessary to get it is' a postal card
ftuest. You will find our 1920 cata-
logue a well worth while seed book.

Hastings' Seeds are sold direct by
mali. You will never find them on
Sale in the stores. We have some
five hundred thousand customers who
buy from us by mail. We please and
satisfy them, and we can please and
satisfy you in 1920.

Planting Ifastings' Seeds in your
garden or in yeur fields Instres "good
luck" so far as results can be deter-
mined by the seed planted. For 30
years Hastings' Seeds have been the
Standard of seed excellence and pur-Ity In the South. Only varleties
Adapted to the South are listed. Qual-ity of the best and prices often lessthan those you pay at home. Writefor free copy of this splendid cata-
gue now. H. G. HASTINGS' CO.,

'Seedemen, Atlanta, Gao.-(Advt.)

LIFT OFF CORNSI
Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with
fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, magic!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but

a few cents at any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn. or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soneness or
irritation.
Freezone is the sensational discov-

ery of a Cincinnati gedius. It is .won-

derful.

BETER THANr
WHISKEY FOR

hew Elixir, Called Aspiron-
al, Medicatedl With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by Euro-
pean anid American Army
Burgoons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent Compli-
cations.

Every Druiggist in U. TS. In-
structed to Refun~d Price
While You Wait at Count-
er If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two M~inutes,

Delightful Tasto, Immediato
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.
The sensation of the year in the

drug trado is Aspironal, the two-
rniunuto col. anud cough reliever, au-
thoritat ively guarantood by the labora-
tories; tested, app!rovred and most
enthusiastically enorsedM'h by the high-
est authorities, and proclaimed by
the commIIoal p)eopio as ten times~asqiuickc and( effectivo ats whiskey, rock
and rye, or any otheir cold amnd cough)Oemedy theiy havo over tried.

All dirug stores aro now supplied
tvith th' wond~kcful new elixir, so all
you have to do to go. :d of that cold
is to step into tho nearest drug store,
hand the clerk half a dollar for a bottlo
of Aspironal and toll himi to servo you
two toaspoonfulsd with four toaspoon.
fuls of water in a glass. With your
watch in your hand, take thio drink
at 0one swajlow and cnll for your money
back in two minutes it you .cannot
foel your cold fadinj{ away hike a dream
wit hi' thle time limit. D~on 't be bash-
ful, fo:- all druggists invite you and
expect you to try it. Everybody'sdloimg it. #o

Wheni your cold or cough is re-
lieved, takeu thei remindiier of' the bottle
hlomfO to yourI wil0fe ard babies, for.As dronal Is by far tho safest and most
ofiectivo, the easiest to take and the
moist agreeable cold and cough remedyfor infantsa nde childrc -.Ad,,)

HOME DEMONSTRATION *

DEPARMENT.
* By Miss Daisy E. Harris. *

Steps in Maing of Butter.
1. Outter-making begins with the

production of the milk. The first es-
sential therefore, is a good healthy
cow, rightly fed and housed.

2. Produce clean milk. The thor-
ough cleaning and sterilizing of all
milking utensils is essential to the
production of butter of good flavor.

3. Cool the milk immediately after
milking. Hand skim milk for churn-
ing if a separator is not used. Fresh
milk should never be mixed with
cream from previous skimmings until
it has been thoroughly cooled. The
cream should be kept as cold as possi-
ble until time for ripening, when it
should be .warmed to from 65 to 75 de-
grees F. and held at that point until
a mild acid flavor is developed, usually
about twelve hours. Do not pour warm
water into your milk, but place the
vessel containing your milk into the
warm water. Always use a thermome-
ter in order to know that the right
temperature is reached.

4. The churning temperature should
'be such that churning will req-uire
about thirty minutes, usually from 62
to 65 degrees F. In summer and from
58 to 56 degree F. In winter. Bring your
cream to churning temperature at
least two hours before churning.
5. -Scald and cool the churn. The
barrel churn is recommended. Add
butter color except in spring and
summer. Continue churning until the
butter granules are formed the size
of grains of wheat.

6. Draw off the buttermilk. The
butter in the granular condition should
be vashed twice with water about the
same temperature as the butter milk.
The buttermilk should be washed out,
not worked out.

7. Place the butter on a worker or
other convenient receptacle. Add salt
and work until the salt is evenly dis-
tributed. The best butter has a waxy
body, a bright aippearance, and when
a slab is broken, a grain like broken
steel. Overworked butter has a sticky,
solvy body, a dull greasy appearance,
and a gummy grain.

8. Make into 1 lb. square mold for
market, wrapping in white parchment
paper and inclosing in a paraffined
carton.
iDemonstrations in making butter

have been given in several communi-
ties. Another demonstration will be
given at the Court House in April. Ev-
ery housekeeper, who intends to en-
ter this contest, is urged to attend this
demonstration. For further informa-
tion or help In making of butter. apply
to your Home Demonstration Agent.

SEN. BANKHIEAI) LAID TO REST
WITH MASONIC 110NOILS

Jasper, Ala., March 5.-John lol-
Is Bankhead, late Unted States sen-
itor from Alabama, was laid to rest
wth Masonic honors late Thursday
afternoon in Oak 11111 Cemetery here,
after announcement of postponement
of the burial until Friday had been
made. Only relatives, a few friends
and members of the Jasper Masonic
lodge attended the services at the
grave on account of the inclement
weather.
Because the vault at the cemetery

had not been comipletedi andl was
Practically filled with water, due to
the -heavy rains of Thursday morn--
ing, it was announced at the conclu-
sion of the funeral services that the
remains wouldi be laid to rest Friday
morning, bult during the afternoon thme
rain ceasedl and men iwere ab~le to comn-
liete wvork on the vault and remove~t
the water.
Mrs. Bankhead, the widow, desired

to return to Washington as soon ai
possible andl olmcers of the Masonic
lodge and members of the f iiy d~e-
cidled to conduct the burial clainmony
Thursday afternoon intsend of k'ri-
(lay morning, as previously anlnounc-
edi.
The body of Senator Bankhmeasl w'as

buried in a large valut, dlirect ly in the
center of the family plot in the .emt.-
tery.

No Worms in a Healthmy Child
All children troubled with worms have as ur,healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a

rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC gIven regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich theo blood, im.prove the digeajion, amnd act as a General Strenmgth-.enlngTonicoto thewholesystem. Nature willithenthrowoffor dispel thewormis, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. Co per bottle.

'Itions for Leciters oi Adminmtrationi
Whereas 0. W. 'Davis made suit to;

me to grant him Letters of Admnistra-
tion of the estate and effects of Mrs.
10ugenia Davis.

'rhese are, therefore, to cite and ad-.
monish all and singular the kindred
a.nd creditors of the said Mrs. Etugenia
Davis deceased, that they be and' aim-
'lpear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be, held at Laurens Court
House, Laurens, S. C., on the 19th (lay
of March, 1920, next, after publicaton
hereof, at 11 o'clock in thme forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not lhe
imranted.
Given undler my hand this 5th day of

March Anno Domini, 1920.
0. G. '1MHO.\PSON,

34-2t-A .J. P. LA C.

VILLA HOLDS UP
TRAIN, ]KILLING 88

IexIcan Bandit Chief Robs Train Near
Corralites. Americans Held for Run-
som.
El Paso, Tex., March 7.-Francisco

Villa commanded the bandits who hold
i) and robbed the northbound Mexico3lty spassenger train near Corralites
ast Thursday when 33 -persons weretilled and several held for ransom, in-
,luding one American, according to
)assengers who reached Chihuahua3ity today.
According to passengers the train

vas stopped by an explosive placed
)n the track, which detailed the lo-
'omotive. A pitched battle ensued be-
ween fifty Yaqui soldiers of the train
;uard and Villa followers to the num-Jer of 300, commanded by Francisco
Villa in person. Nineteen soldiers,lour civilians and ii bandits werekilled when the fighting ended withthe retirement of a sub-lieutenant and
3b: Yaquis all of the train guard who
remained unwounded.
Villa then herded the pass'engers to

t nearby hill, threatening them with
leath. Apolinar Ruvalcaba, train con-lucto7 and Jesus Carcia, >pullman con-rluctor, were killed, the latter by ashot from Villa's pistol.
An American. Joseph Williams, an

employe of the Amcrican ''Smeltingand Refining 'CIlompany, and M. Nas-sar, an Arabian passenger,. were held
for ransom, while another American
Rt. W. Black, was not detained.
After vainly attempting to open the

express car safe, the bandits set fire
to the train. Before leaving Villa
harangued the passengers, telling themhe was not a bandit but that he was
fighting for civil liberty and to avenge
the death of General Felipe Angeles.
In course of his talk he said trains
would not be permitted to run.
The passengers walked 24 kilo-

meters north where they were picked
up by a train from Jimenez.

It is reported a number of passen-
gers hidden in the cars were burned
to death, when the train w's destroy-
ed, but this is not confirmed.
At the El Paso ofice of the Ameri-

can Smelting and Refining Company,
It was learned that no report of the
Capture of Williams had been receiv-
ed.

Military offIcials in Juarez said they
had no official report of the train
hold up. They explained the inter-
ruption of the train service for the
last two days as being to shortage of
equipment caused by northbound
trains being caught behind bridges
burned by rebels south of Chihuahua
City.

Corralitos Is about 400 miles south
of Eil Paso.

FOIIMER SOLDIERS
SHOW RtIVALRIES

Witnesses Express Conflicting Views
as to Relief for Former. Servicemen,
Several Diffierent 'lans Suggested.
Washington, March 5.-Efforts of

the house ways and means commttee
to formulate a soldier relief pr'ogram
wvere again complicatedl today by conl-
flictin-g viewvs of witnesscs and injec-
tion of the rivalries betwveen various
former soldier organizations into the
hearing.
The committee devoted much time

to listening to a controversy between
iT. Lovenbein, chairman of the Rank
and File Association and Marvis Gates
Sperry, national presidlent of the Put-
vate Soldiers' and Sailors' Legion,
Lovenbein anumsvering a question of
Rc'~nresentative Kitchen, Democrat,
Norht Carolina, concerning "phony ru-
mors" that Lovenbein was a Soc!alist
andl a Comumunist, retoreed that o'verry
is "controlled b~y Henry B. Martin."

.\artin, who was present, told the
committee lhe had no interest in the
organization Sperry represented but"advised him on certain economic leg-
islative measures."

(Levenbein's suggestion was that ev-
ery man who had served be paid $1
a (lay with a minimum of $10 and that
of Sperry was that a fiat bonus of
$500 be granted.
-Ninety per cent of the former service

men favor some plan of financial rea
lief. Richard Seelyc Jones of \Vashing-
ton, D. C., editor of a service news-
pap~er, told the committee. lie insisted
that mor'e than 60 per cent of those in
the military and naval services wvere
unoraganized. It was dhifflecult, he said,
to test the "pu)se of the discharged
veterans through spokesmen of organ-
izations." Posts of the American Le-
glonm and other organizations in the

middle WVest, he said favor the pr'opos-
edl land bills, adding that former sol-

rier's wouldl be the last citizens to pr'e-
tipitate a financial influence that might
be the result of granting a bonus.
"The feeling among ex-soldiers"

Jones addedi, "is that they should be
lven at leant an even break with those
who worked in shipiyardls or munition
piants.

L-ook Out for Both of Them I
L~ookt out for the one who talks most

about liarIS. llis owni wordsl n(ed to
be wveighed cairefuilly. le is briothuer
to the one who ruishies through a
crowdi crying "th ief"-he needs wa tch-

ing-and catching. Both fellows raise
a dust. for a nurnose.---clhnnge.

Let's (
Act

'Get netter acquaintea v
might like him!" That's
community like ours, isn't i
better acquainted with cou
and the bankers should get
how they are farming. Sp
like to get acquainted per:
hereabouts--he might like L
with us; we might like hirr
Anyway, we could swap id
name to the rapidly growir

'7e Co1
GENTI

Sometimes banks get ac-
quainted with farmers by giving
good advice, or urging good
roads, or organizing calf clubs
among the boys. That last was
thewayofonewhose story is told
in THE COUNTRY GENTLEMANthe copy dated March 6. And we'd like toeverywhere get acquaintedwithyou throughthis Great National Farm
Weekly itself. We know that
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

ENTERPRISE NATION
N. B. DIAL, President Capital $100,000

Phone No. 98

Oentlemen:
(1) Because you know me, enter my name for THE COUNcharg the cost, $1.00, to me.

0 or
(2) Here's imy dollar. I want TiHECOUNTRIGENTLEMAN. P1

(My Name)

(My Address)

(City)-- __(Str

Friday, Mar
The Most Enthralling P
That the Art Has E'

Stroheim's W01
Directed by STROHE

The Editor of PHOTOPLAY, probably
the country on the merits of moving pii
pictures he has seen this year '-BLIND
three best. "BLIND HUSBANDS" he
than any big picture ever made---whieb'
absorbing and so flawlessly acted that <

necessary. The plot, involving the des
and another man, is very simple, buit s(
once you see the deadly peril into whit
short of a million~dollars could make yc
screen. And towards the end of this r
gest surprise you ever had in your life
your friends. Igon't let them mis~s it.

Price: - - - 15<
UNIVERSAL-JEWEL PROD

;.et

luainted
rith your neighbor-you
ia pretty good motto for a
t? Town folks should get
ntry folks; the merchants
to know the farmers-and
eaking for this bank, we'dsonally with every farmer
is enough to deposit money
enough to lend him some.
eas-and perhaps add his
ig list of subscribers for

JNTRY,EMAN
helps farmers all over the
United States to make more
and more money. It would
please us to see you making
more money too, so we stand
ready to send in your subscrip-.tion if you just say the word.
One dollar buys it for a whole
year-52 big, friendly, helpful,
weekly issues. Get acquainted
with THE COUNTRY GENTLE-
MAN-you're sure .to like it.

AL BANK
.00 C. H. ROPER, Cashier

rRY GENTLEMAN for one year and Cross
out

easescndittome. out

-ch 12th

icture Drama

rer Produced

ider-Play
IM Himself

the foremost authority in
:stures, says that of all the

HUSBANDS" is one of
s fewer cxplanatory titles
means that its story is so

:expanation is almost un-
tiny of a wife, a husband
absolutely gripping that~h it is leading, nothing
uitake your eyes from the
icture you'll have the big-

See it now---then tell

~ts and 3Octs
~UCTION DE LUXE


